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Subscriptions. Advrtnsn.
The BnrrrxKi, Is

oulatee in a terr" :?y
oevtred by no cilor
paper; and henex U
tbe only tatllzzi V

nearly ton years old,
snd can therefore
be regarded a a fix
ture of v Baraga
county. It ia here. lurongn wuicj aa .

'
vertisera can rench
tlte ieot)le .of tltli

JOB PIII(IIIIG

IF YOU WKNT
LEI TEH HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS.

ENVELOPES,'

HAND SILLS,
FOSTERS,

BLANK CHECKS,

ORDERS,

RECEIPTS,

TIME CHECKS,

PAY ENVELOPES. .

. PAMPHLETS,

BUSINESS CARDS, !

WEDDING CARDS,
'

CALLING CARDS,

MOURNING CARDS,

INVITATIONS,

' PASSBOOKS,

Or anything in the line of commercial

job printing, leave your orders at the

SKirrnriL offloe. Onr work is always

neatly and promptly executed and our

prices will compare favorably with

those of any other print ahop on the

peninsula.

P. ruppe a sop,-
-

DEALERS IN
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I--
.'j. TrtzI-a- t and l4r Hoard

era will find good accommodationa at
tl.li konse.' Good clean rooms and

good tablee.

CHAn6C0 RCAOONADLE.
. A first-cla- bar in connection with

the house where may be had tba
choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

NOTICE.
RELIABLE

- i - '.

Timber Estimates
4ND INFORMATION ON

M R. R, ail Ap Mle
furnished on reasonable terms, by '

.

J- - C- - VJITIIEY- -

Residenoe N. W. i Sec 83. T'p. 48 N.,

R. 37 W. R. R. Station either Kenton

or Trout Creek. P. O. address Trout

Creek, Ontonagon Ca, Mich.

L'ANSE, ARVON,
HURON BAY.

STAGE LINE
'

A. BOIVTN, Proprietor.

Hernial daily mail stag leaves L'AN8E
at 1:15 p. in. for ARVON and SKANJCK.
Kotnr.iln It leaves 8KANEK at 0:30 a m.
and ARVOS at 7:80 a. m., arriving at
L'ANHE at 11 a. ni.

An aooomuiodatlon stage will leavs
L'ANSB iiiiniediaialy after the arrival of
the evening train wrenever there are pass-
enger for ARVON and SKA NKK.

nnr 15 the time
to look after the house. Before the

COLD NIGHTS
come, get a good

Rocker,
Sofa, Couch,
Arm Chair,

and above all do not
FOlCKT ; THE BED,
for there is where every one wants reat

and plenty of time to rest in, so do not

forget that I have the same.

W. J. Van Kleeck,' ;

.153 wubiBgten sv MarquettOf

3 CHICAGO""

AJW RAILWAY.

0VEE 7,000 HIXEO
Of steel track in Illinois, lews. Wisconsin,
Michigan, Minnesota, Nsbrsaks, Dakota
and Wyoming, penetrates the Agrictiftural,
Mining and Commercial Centres of the

'WEST At3 t.'C.7n.7E8T.
The Unrivaled Equipment of the Line

embraces Sumptuous Dining Cars. New
Wagner and Pullman Sleepers, Super
day Coaches and .

fa8tvestc:ledtcai::3
Running direct between Chicago, St Paul
and Minneapolis, Council Bluffs and
Omaha, connecting for Portland, Denver,
San Francisco and all Pacific Coast Peinta.

OYOTOTIHUCitaiS
Far TJk, Vataa. IfMajTtna TatSaa aaS fU

IU.TZZUM, M.t,WKSX &r.OC
LamlZmgm, tnSttwtm. 4Ml?nsaaa

Livery Stable.

pipe J.orses.
Riga furnished on short notice' with

;

'
or without driver. .

Tim M AriLEAu- -

fAL E 8 trj E'
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to stay. Iti aim U
to give its redei ionntjr and th
the local news from hundreds of thriy
all parts of the afat tiers in adjoin ipt
oouotv; to promote territory.

tuiM true rtt'Jtne aeveiopnirn oi m our
tee material resunr-oe- s are lower than tcz

of the con atv. usually ehairsJ tjand to assist in the other local iwpcr
advancement of all of equal dreulatica.
legitmate Imsinens We rigidly tx.
enterprise In which elude from our local ,
tue people nave an pasen all obscene,
interest. . : lottery or other ad

The SnmxKi. Is vert isements of.
sn unswerving swindling concern,'

of thn- princi-
ple

although at s loe of
tliat the pnMIr several hundred dol

domain is the herl lar every year to us.
tap of the rMtnrti.

Bt-in- tlins careful
and that all sgriml-tnra- l in the insertion of

public land, adverlHng matter
ahonld be' reserved the advertisemenU
for sotual sel tiers: of local dealer and
it is opposed to , other legitmste eon- -
fitrantinajof anntner
sere to corporation tikxl. have a great- -

or enltaHf wheHi iw ?

erundr the crnW advertise to "help
of railrnnd snlen- - the editor." It
tionn or Solider'e r doit'nt pay.1

other anrfn. , It Kind reader, when '

srive all the news you want to buy
relatinrrto th pnl-- j irnods look over
lie lnd of interest the colnmss of the
o Home"eader Skxtixel. If "yo "

Tt will ever befonnd And the advertise-
menton the side of the of the dealer

hntneftteader li hi1 von want to see yon
strugrle to mWfln , "
his rlchts - affsinat " "

ino1 ' Imhineas
greedrland hark snd U up to theKind reader time, and itdoesntanoh a paper worthy nay to deal with on
ox your anpportr that isn't.

i

Doots andSlo,!)))

L'AITDQ, I

ttrtst to cr.ry routers of t Czmxxx
for the reason &at one of the parties,
13m Thomas, is a daughter cf our town-mar- t,

J. R. Thomas, and has many
friends in this section of the ecsiry t

The marriage of Miss Jennia Thomas,
who has been witli the family cf Ut. Al
bert T. Morgan for several years, oc-

curred at his residenoe on Franklin
street Thursday evening, the groom be
ing Mr. John W. Jones. The occasion
was a very pleasant one, there being up-
wards of . thirty friends of the contract-
ing parties present to witness the happy
event, who emphasized their good will
by bringing numerous handsome '

pres-
ents, The reception and supper which
followed the union were pleasent featur-
es of the evening which closed with the
departure of Mr. and Mrs. Jones for
their temporary home with Mr. Fowler.
The groom is connected with a railroad
signal company having headquarters at
Chicago, where he expects soon to re
move with his wife.

Contract For Arvon Dock Let
John Monroe, Jr., has secured the

contract for the ore dock which the
Champion & Huron Bay railroad will
build at Arvon, where it is hoped to es-

tablish a' new ore shipping port. It is

expected to have the work completed
by ' the time navigation ' opens.

' The
dock will be 600 feet in length and of
the most modern construction. Mr.
Monroe passed; through ' this ' city
yesterday on his way to Detroit to close
the oontract and will' begin work at
once. Mining- - Journal. y i

'

' ,.: '

A Methodist preieher hinted that it
would be nice to go to Europe, as his
throat trouble was getting worse, but
the good deaoona sent for a bottle of
Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup, and conse-
quently now enjoy a good sermon.

The following letter from the ' com
missioner of the general land office will
explain the .reason why a good many
homesteaders on the M. H. & O. grant
have failed' to get their receipts:

Depabtiikmt or the Ihtebiob, )
Gemebal Land OmcxV

Wabhikotox, D. 0., Sept. 25, 1890. )
Register and Receiver, MarauMte

Michigan.
GncTLEMENv In reply to your letter

of the 17th inst., I have to advise yon as
follows:

The west half, north-ea- st quarter,
west half of south-ea- r quarter and
south-eas- t quarter of south-ea- st quarter
see. 8, and east half, east half of south-
west '

quarter, south-we- quarter of
south-we- st quarter and south-eas- t

quarter of north-we- st quarter sec. 5,
all of tp. 50 n. r. 84 w., have not been
restored to entry for the reason that
they were patented by the state of
Michigan to the Marquette, Houghton
& Ontonagon R. R. Co. June 13, 1873,
and had not been reconveyed to the
st ite piior to the governor's relinquish-
ment of Sept. 20, 1889, for which reason
the title was not in the state at the time
the governor executed said relinquish-
ment, which is therefore without effect
as to .the tracts above described.
Appropriate action,, with a . view to
recovery of title by the United States
will be taken in due course of busi-

ness.' - ;;;y.
The north-we- st quarter of south-ea-

quarter seo. 1, west half of north-eas- t
quarter,' south half of north-we- quarter
and north-we- st quarter of, south-we- st

quarter of sec. 9, south-we- quarter of
south-we- st quarter of seo. 11, and west
half of north-ea- st quarter of seo. 21, all
of tp. 51 n. r. 84 w., have not been re-

stored for the reason that they were
approved to the state July 21, I860, for
railroad purposes, and have not since
been reconveyed to the United 8tates.
The probable reason that the tracts lost
described were not included in the
governor's relinquishment aforesaid is
because the state alleges that they were
selected for it on aooount of "swamp"
in 1851, and probably claims them on
that aocount.' '

, Our records, however, fail to show
any swamp selection; but inasmuch as
the state has asserted its claims as afore-

said, no action looking to the disposition
of the lands will be taken . pending
determination of the swamp question.

The south-we- st quarter of south-eas- t

quarter sec. 21 tp. 51 n. r. 84 w.,
appears by the records of this office to
have been approved ; to the state as
"swamp January 11, 1854, and hence
ia not subject to restoration.

Very respectfully,
W. M. Stoke,

Acting Comm saioner.

Why 8uirrT With the Remedy att
:' Hand. . ,

Gentlemen I hare been a great
sufferer from Sciatie Rhumatism for five
years. ' A. portion of that time have
been confined to my bed. Have been
treated by the best physicians without
relief. I am now taking the fourth bot-
tle of Hibbard a Rheumatic Bvruo and
firmly believe if will work a permanent J
Bin avieu apuu tne uvqr ana reg-
ulated my kidneys and digestive organs
immediately, and haa done me more
good already than all the other medi-
cines I have ever taken. J cheerfully
recommend this med&e.
', V' Mm. Altxa HzrzjxaToiC;.

'.' '.7, ' I'- - Alisra, I2eh.
EoU bv all drur-i-j. rrrroJ an

ly by ti Charles riit r: L tCo.,
Detrdi, lljch. For saU ty J. G. Eta',

with all rrzlar tnijta ca tlte D., 0. B.
& A. railroad. Fare 3 cents each way.
Will call at private residences when
necessary. - M. Wallace,

, L'Anse, Nov. 7. '

Proprietor. .

Whiting, one of the two burglars
who escaped from the Marquette prison,
thVother day, is still at large,' I Warden
Tomvkim tracked ' him tweuty-fou- r

miles, bat finally . lost trace j of him at
Sands station on the 0. A N. W. rail-
road. . His pal, Peters, was overhauled
at Champion, Sunday.. ;V...s V V,;

We understand that Mr. Elmer E.
Halsey is Intending to go into real estate
business in Milwaukee, on or about Jan.
1st. He is to be associated with Win.
J. Morgan, formerly with Pitkin &

Brooks, Chicago. , They will undoubt
edly do a good business in the cream
ntj, and the many frienda of Mr. Hal- -

aey will wish him success in the new
enterprise, ,

The Detroit Journal has given away
hundreds of handsome gold and silver
watches to boys and girls within the
past few weeks and wants to distribute
1,000 more before Christmas. Any boy
or girl can get one of these beautiful
watchta without a cent of coat, Send
your name and address with a 2o. stamp
to tho Detroit Journal, .Detroit, Mich.,
aud full particular will be mailed you.

."lathe doctor in TV asked a tramp
at the door of an Arch atreet physioian
yesterday. A few minutes later an old
ih female came to the door, "I jisp
wanted to see if the doctor wouldn't
give me a pair of his old pants,"; Mid
the tramp. "I'm the doctor replied the
lady. ; The tramp had several attack.
of vertigo as he dropped down the
steps. Ex. .'(''-':. .; '';''',

It will not be long before the legisla-
ture will be in session. Aa the village
charter needs some revision and amend
ment, especially , with referneoe to
granting water-wor- and electric light
franchises, would it not be well lor the
village council to have a proper bill
prepared so that it can, be introudaoed
early in the session?

'Matt Mead, a laborer who worked
last summer on the Baraga waterworks,
got into a dispute with John Mcintosh,
of Baraga about some money matter.
Not being able to get the matter adjust-
ed to his satisfaction be left Mcintosh's
saloon and got a revolver. Returning
he pointed the weapon at Mcintosh's
head and compelled him to-- open the
safe and fork over. He now languishes
in jail to await trial at the next term of
circuit court. ' v;

We cannot vouoh for the truth of the
following, which we clip from the Ewen
items of the Ontonagon Herald, but we
lost the dog, mysteriously, but whether
Charley's biscuits did it we leave to the
imagination of the reader:
' The mysterious disappearance of
numerous cats ana dogs in tne vicinity
of O'Brien and Ewen the past two
years, haa of late led to an investiga
tion, wnion reveals tne fact tnat they
died of eating biscuits and cold pan-
cakes that Chas. Franklin threw away
while he was keeping batch And we
have also been informed that Sylves
ter Kinney, or tne lAnse heictirkl, al-

so lost a valuable bird door in the fall
of "87, having left it in charge of this
notorious doagh-go- d linger with the
above result - x our correspondent
called on Charley a few days ago and
we (ound mm nuay getting dinner. lie
was just then in the act of cutting up
a loaf of bread with a bucksaw, and
only for a shot gan near at hand we
would have suggested the idea of
shouldering that loaf and start ng on
a wolf hunt. What shall we do with
him? '. ;

John 0"Leary, who was confined in
the county jail awaiting trial in the cir-

cuit court for attempting to break into
Harry Coddington's store at Baraga,
one night last week,' made his escape
from juil while Sheriff Wilde was absent
las'. Tuesday. He had not been put
into the cell, and he got out by prying
out one of the iron bars of the corridor
windows. Sheriff Wilde was sent for,
aud upon returning and learning the
particulars and getting a description of
the prisoner (having been absent since
the prisoner was looked up he had not
seen him yet) he started in pursuit.
Takbg the early freight Wednesday
morning he went to Nestoria'and waited,
bnt not long, for soon his man was seen
ocming up the track. He was too
cute to get eaught there, though, for
instead of coming on through town he
slipped out into, the woods north of
town and went around. Mr. Wilde sent
his deputy, Pat Clark, down to Three
Lakes, while he took the morning pas
senger for Mlohigamme. Instead of
following the railroad through Three
Lakes the prisoner took a circle several
miles around the lake and . struck the
track again west of 23ohi;&mme where
the sherUT nabbed him and broejit
him book to jail where he will stay nnt3
the next term of the circuit oourt unless
fie is cute enough to get out of the cell.
OXearj oame pn to this country to
work on the Iron Rans & Huron Bay
R. R., but did not stay there long. He

J. J7.
i I tH . in, il. D. Crwrd- au Jryir ntwttiis 'iuurJ atf UU.

frwu Low niHfw held at t :w evur?
thu week. ttunuav Low iimhn at

Jtt a :jh. p. in. Yimpr and Bcixxlkt iou t 7 p.
Low nmM at 7 p. tu. at .Arson Uu flrt2.onuar of every inonUi. ,

JL.ANSE AFFA1HS

1 Mra. Goo. Jtottaford, of iHanoock, is
visiting friend and relatives ia L'Anse
this week.

Fob Sale. Two kork team, with
harnesses. Enquire of ';

:,:''' r' i;' M.. "Wallace,

Mrs. B. J. Harris, of Houghton, ia

visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Lloyd."--

. Miss Nora Norton entertained a num-

ber of her young lady friends at a card

party Thursday evening.
Mr.' E l. Williams, of Chicago,

arrived by Thursday's train, and will
spend a few plays' in town. . ;

Fob Sals A lot of new cutters and

sleighs, single .or double.
- M. Wallace.

; Mrs. William Hanis and daughter
Fannie left on Thursday for Denver,
CoL, where they will spend the winter.

' The teachers of xilutagA .county are

making preparations for holding a
teacher's asaoeiatioa meeting in the
near future. ' v',":v.-Y-

Napoleon Bertrund is laid' up with

erysipelas of the face and head. It will

probably be some time before he will

be out again. .

Wallace's transfer 'bus is now famish
ed with a water proof top, an arrange-
ment that will be appreciated by pas-

sengers during stormy weather. '

ill those interested in organizing a
musical and literary society are invited
to meet at the residenoe of Mr. and
Mrs. John Campbell, next Wednesday
evening. .'

Mr. Philip Soheuerman, superintend- -

ent of the Quincy stamp mill, and also

proprietor of the Union brewery, Hough-
ton, was around among his old friends
in this village last Tuesday.

Fob Sale. Two hundred acres of
land about three miles south of L'AnsevI
Pine spraoe and hardwood timber. A

bargin for someone. Enquire of
S. KlNXKT.

There was a slight change made in
the time card of the D., S. S. & A.

railroad this week. The afternoon train

going east now leaves at 2:58 and the
evening train from the east arrives at
eao. VV-V.'.-

Mis Nora Norton has been engaged
to teach a school at Ewen. The gradu-
ates of our public school seem to be in

great demand-f- or teaching sobool. She
will leave this weekto enter her new
Held of duty.

The Miniog Journal states that James
J. Byers, of Baraga,

' will soon take op
his residence in that oity. Wn hope
the statement isn't true for Baraga
eounty has none too many of such enter-

prising citizen". ;

When it comes to keeping restaurant
there is nothing slow about Joe Theo-

bald. He can get np as palatable an oys-

ter stow as well as tin best of them. We
had a sample bowl the other day and
know whereof we speak..

At the special examination held this
week third grade certificates were grant-
ed the following teachers : Mrs. Anna
Buta, L'Anse ; Miss. Nora Spencer, Red-

ruth; Misi Jennie MeMinn, Spurr; and
Mbs Irene Higgins, Baraga. ' v

Somebody with less sense than he

ought to have has been marking the
whi'e walls oa the front of the new
town hall. The town board will pay a
reward of $5.00 for information leading
to his arrest and conviotion.

The Mining Journal would have its
readers believe that Marquette is the
only place 6n Lake Superior that has
been enjoying the unusually balmy
weather this fall. We will wager a new
hat that there his been leu snow in
L'Anse than in Marquette. .Will , the
Journal take the bet ? ;

Tobxet Shoot. Bendry & Kollister
will give the sportsmen of the county a
chanceto try their skill at a turkey
shooting match at Hollister's place,
Baraga, on Thanksgiving day. They
hate secured a lot of nice fat turkeys for
the sport, and everybody with his gun
ia invited to particpate.

We are in receipt of the first number
of the Iron County Record published at

Crystal Falls. It is bright and newsy,
independent, with democratic leanings,

' foll-li- r., and would be neat typo--

Cr--- y tot from the jacked. Will- -

Hi'.", an appearance of its col-t.z- x

lltj it lite and thrive.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERIES,

PROISIOISIS,
DET GOODS, CLOTHUG

(((ilats and Caps,

. CENT'S FURNISHIKG MODS,

FURNITURES CARPET
Tfe Keep Canstastly on Hand s Full Supply of

Lime. Hair, Cement, Land Plaster.
AS WELL AS A FULL LINE OF

--HOWARDWARE.'C- - 1

Iron, Nails, Steel, Etc., Etc,,

BROAD ST.,

U UL 1 1 U

T7s hars ftz kcc!tU s fill Uastl

L

TnAVuLirc.
to sell ear Numry Cock. CHuj, Sjrfci
ses and CieaJy guarasUcJ.

CEXAE3 Er.OIKI3 COU?ANY,
"' ''' .

' 'Rot-este.- Y.is thought to be a hard case.. L.c...:Ltr.:jCkU..-.::;;V- a ;


